
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.

Mixon Mr. jit i ox.

)avls, drug.
Stockert sells carpets.
I'd Rogers. Tony Faust beer.

' Laan swings. W.M. Zoller Mer. Co.

Lewi fuller, funeral directer. 'Phone 7.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 3.
6eml your children to Weetera Iowa Col-

lege ummer school.
HERMAN BROS., FI.ORIBTB, 10 PEARL.

ST. Phones: Ind.. 6:4 Black; Bell, 52.
The larget stock of wall paper In aouth.

western Iowa, H. Borwlck, 211 8. Main.
PICTURES FOR GIFTS FOR ALL, OC-

CASIONS. ALEXANDER S, 333 B WAY.
W know we have the best flour. Earo

Is (he name. Kartell & Miller. Phon 3S.
!T PAYS TO SEE HOSPE BEFORE

nt'YINO A PIANO. 29 PEARL STREET.
Framed Hrtures make Ideal wedding

gifts, tee them at Alexandria, 333 Broad- -
uy.
Wanted Dace for young man to work of

lifter school and on Saturday. Western
Iowa College.

Ijiwn mowera $3 and up. We carry the
Great American ballbearing lawn mower,
the easiest running mower made. P. C.
DeVol Hardware Co.

Wash Machine Sale Waeh machines. S3.T3
to 17.60; the One Minute, $10.00. Let ua
send vou one on trial. J. Zoller Mer Co.,
lGMOS-lOI-lO- C Broadway. 'Phones S20.

Bluff City Masonic lodge will meet to-
night for work In the first decree.

George C. Robinson of Oerlau, III., la
the guest of his uncle, M. F. Rohrer.

A. I. Hartwell, charged with the em-
bezzlement of 130 by Dr. O. A. Rlcard, one
of the "German Doctora," waa discharged
In Justice Greene's court.

The city council aa a committee of the
whole this afternoon will take a trip over
the flooded sections of the city and see
what relief can be afforded.

William Asmus, charged by Mrs. Au-
gusta Racliwits, a neighbor, with dis-
turbing the peace, waa fined 15 and costs
by Justice Cooper yesterday.

Mr. Sherman Humphrey, wife of the
custodian of the county court house, and
children will leave today for a month's
visit with relatives at Fort Laramie, Wyo.
' Mabel Metcalfe. 420 North Thtrty-eevent- h

afreet, was quarantined yesterday for
smallpox. T. M. Wheeler, 103 South
Eleventh street, was reported to the Board
of Health as having diphtheria.

The annual picnic of St. John's English
Lutheian church will be held Thursday
afternoon In Fairmont park. Those at-
tending will assemble at the band atand
In the park from 1:30 p. m., and the basket
supper will be enjoyed from 6 to 7 o'clock.

Major tli'iue- H. Richmond, chief of
police and jn ti Keellne. volunteer member
of the del '! .. force, arrived home yester-
day motnttiM ixiiii Detroit, where they at-
tended tin: convention of chiefs of police.
En route home Major Richmond visited
at his old home iu Madison, Wis.

Homer Case, teamster and groun'd i.
for the Citizens Gun and Electric i

any. who was struck I y a shove) infin lids of Dwight Corllts. a gang boss .

the employ of the same company, van
stated yesterday at the Edmundson Mrtn-ori- ul

hospital to be Improving and that
the chances for recovery were now In his
favor.

Yesterday was Flower mission day with
the local Woman's Christian Temperam'e
union. A committee arranged a number
of booklets tied with white rlhhnna to
which were attached scripture text cards
and these were distributed at the hospitals,
county and city Jails and the Christian
home. The flowera were donated by H. C.
Raymond.

Rev, Henry DeLong performed the mar-
riage ceremony yesterday for Ralph E.
Cheney and Anna Hlckey, both of Fre- -
mnnt Neh A atjtrmnt from tha Hrt1
t" the effect that she Intended to get up J

eariy weonesosy morning ana nine tne
Omaha Hee from the old folka so that they
would not read the announcement of the

led Rev. Mr. DeLong to suspect
that the young couple had eloped.

Tift's domination Assured.
Congrf SNman Walter I. Smith, who ar-

rived home yesterday morning from Wash-
ington, expresses the opinion that the
nomination of Taft Is assured. Mr. Smith
came through Chicago, but stopped there
only a short time. While In Chicago he
waa given 'to understand that Secretary
Taft was to be nominated by Theodore
Burton of his own slate and that the nomi-
nation will he second?d by Senator Dolll-ve- r.

Regarding the possibility of Senator Dolll-ve- r
being the republican nominee for vice

. president. Mr. Smith said, "If Senator
Dolllver makes the seconding speech and
wants to be the nominee tor vice president.
It is very probable that he will aecure the
nomination. I do not know as the senator
would prefer such a place to his seat in
the senate, but If he should. It would be
gratifying to sea hint th nominee."

Congressman Smith expressed himself
a extremely gratified over the result of the
primary In this state and the renomlnatlon
of Senator Allison.

As to the report that congress had ac-

complished nothing, Mr. Smith said: "Not-
withstanding contrary statements from cer-
tain quarters there, haa been more import-
ant work done by thla congress than In,

many years, except by the congresa that
passed the railway rate law. Some people, I

because they did not get what they
wanted, say that congresa haa not done
anything. That ia not true."

Judge Smith remained' In Washington
After the adjournment of congress to make '

th. argument for the Improvement clubs (

of Council Bluffs In the fare proDosi- - '
tlon, between this city and Omaha, before
the Interstate .commerce .commission.

Real Estate Transfers.
Theoe transfers were reported 1.0 The Bee

June 9 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
George B. Neff and wife to L. J.

Netf. n-- ,, of lot 17. and ail of IS.
In block 4, In Hinckley's add. to
Walnut, Ia., w. d t

J3enjamln-Feh- r Real Estate company
to Ingvard Jensen, lot 11, in Aud-
itor's subdivision of lie1, se of

w. d
John J. Myrtue .i.d Sorcn J. Myrtue

and wile to Niels Poder N.elsen.
lot U In block .'. in Rabhitt Place,
an addition to Council Llufls, la.
w. d

Otto Falk and wife to G. D. Foxrse.ll.
lot 5. In block 2. In Htutsman's 2d
addition to Council Bluffs, la., w. d. 100

J. T. True and wlte to uucv A. Hall,
lot t, in block .4. In Benson's 1st'
addition tn Council Bluff. Ia., w. d.

Five transfers, total t I.SS0

Alaska refrigerator :. Prices from tlOs
tip. Petersen & Schoentng Co.

Drlak Badwelsrr.
King of all bottled beers. L. Rosenfeld

Co, distributors. Both 'phones 323.

Summer school now ha session-a- t West-
ern Iowa College Enroll any day.

K. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night, LSOt

Lawn swings. J". Zoller Mer. Co.
i.

Marriage Licenses.
Licensee to wed were Usucd etrday

to the following: '

Name and Residence. Age
Homer O. Harden. Council Blufs 36
Kathryn F. Horrigan. Council Bluffs.. 2S

Ralph E. Cheney, Fremont, Neb SI
Anna Hlckey, Fremont. Neb 23

Hugh H. McLea. Roekfoid. Minn M
Ullve . M. Heecroft, Council Bluffs 15

MM f O "
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BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43. .

CHANCE IN I H. C. A. PLANS

Building; Will Be Two Instead of
Three Stories in Heighth.

DROPS THE DORMITORY FEATURE

laabllltr o Secure Saffleieat Ptadi
for the Larger Btrnrtare GlTea

aa the Reason for tha
Change la Flaaa.

Lack of sufficient funds has prevented
the executive committee from carrying out
the original plans as to the Young Men's
Christian association building at the corner

First avenue and Seventh street. The
dormitory feature, which waa planned to
be a revenue producer, will have to be
eliminated, aa the building will be but two
stories and basement In place of three
storlea as contemplated by Architect Cox's
original plant.

The committee haa not succeeded In se-

curing sufficient money for the larger
building and haa decided to be content for
the present with a two-sto-ry and basement
struoture. Mr. Cox haa revised his plana
to meet the change and they are now ready
for Inspection by prospective bidders.

The cutting down of one story will not
affect the interior arrangement of the
building except to do away with the dor-
mitories, which would have been located
on the third floor.

The plans aa revised still provide for a
largo and commodious building to be con-

structed of pressed brick with stone trim-
mings. The main entrance will be on First
avenue. In the basement will be located
the hall for the use of Abe Lincoln post.
Grand Army of the Republic, and the Wo
man's Relief corps, a business men's loun
ging room, locker rooms, shower baths and
the swimming tank, which will be fifteen
by forty feet, built of cement and lined
with tile. Entrance to the baaement will
be by a doorway underneath the stairways
leading to the main entranoe.

On the main floor will be the gymnasium,
lobby, reading rooms, secretary's office and
an apartment for the phyalcal director..
The gymnasium will reach through the sec
ond floor to the roof, with a running track
on a balcony, which la to be utilized as a
gallery when any public athletic events
are taking place In the gymnasium.

On the second floor will be a department
for younger boys and a series of claaa
rooma with rolling doors, ao that they can
be thrown Into one large hall if necessary,
There will also be a kitchen on this floor.

The original plana made by Mr. Cox pro-

vided for three stories and basement front
Ing on First avenue and two atorles and
basement fronting on Seventh street. The
estimated cost of the building, according to
the original plans, waa (45.000. As the plans
are now revised and the third story on
First avenue cut off, the committee fig-

ures that the building can be erected for
about $35,000.

Thompson Oat oa Bend. I
Chris Thompson, the bartender at the

Kansas City house saloon, who shot and
wounded In the neck John C. Carter, a
switchman formerly employed In the local
yards of the Milwaukee railroad, was re-

leased from the city Jail yesterday on fur-
nishing a bond In the sum of t2,onn. An
Information charging Thompaon with as-

sault with Intent to commit murder waa
filed by Assistant County Attorney Ross.
Thompson waa arraigned before Judge
Snyder In police court, but aa Carter was
unable to appear In court, the preliminary
hearing was continued until next Monday
morning.

Carter was reported to be resting easily
yesterday, with excellent prospects for his
recovery. Dr. N. J. Rice, who was called
Monday night to attend the wounded man,
stated that he feared Carter would loaa
the use of his right arm, aa the member
seemed to be paralysed aa the result of
the severing of a large nerve In the neck
by the bullet from Thompson's revolver.

Thompson Is' an elderly man and well
known In the city, where he haa alway
borne an excellent reputation. Carter, on
the other hand. Is said to be of a quar-
relsome disposition and something of a
bully.

Catholic Contrmatlon Servleea.
The Rt. Rev. James Davla, Catholic

bishop of the diocese of Davenport, ad-

ministered tha rite of confirmation to two
classes In this city yesterday morning.

At the first service held at 6t. Francis
Xavler' church at 8 o'clock, Bishop Davis
confirmed a class of 190 candidate and at
the aecond service at Bt Peter's church at
10:30 o'clock confirmed class of twenty- -
eight.

During hla atay In the city Bishop Davla
'"s entertained at St. Francis Xavlcr's

parish house.
James O'Neill and Jamee Danely, two

young men of St. Francis Xavier'a church,
will go to St. Louis this week to be
ordained Into the priesthood. The cere-
monies will take place Thursday, after
which both young men will return to their
homea In thla cit before being assigned
to their chargea.

P.ev. Father Patrick Smyth, for many
vears paster of St. Francis Xavtets
church, who has been at Mercy hospital
for several months Is reported to be gra-
dually falling and hla condition Is said to
be critical In the extreme.

To the Chicken Raiser."
Don't scrap with your neighbors. Fenc

them up. We have the best aaaortment of
poultry fence ever carried In the city.' C.
Hafer Lumber company.

Wash Machine Sale.
Wash machines. J3.7S to 117 50; the One

Minute. I11.no. Let us send you one on
trial. J. v Zoller Mer. Co.,
Broadway. Phonea, 320.

The Board of Supervisors found the
canvassing of the vote cast at the primary
election on1 June 2 slow work yesterday.
v hen the board adjourned last evening
for the day It had finished the canvaas
of sixteen of the forty-tw- o precincts.
Starting with Belknsp township, the board
succeeded In finishing the canvass down
to Lewis township. This leaves thirteen
country and thirteen city preclncta yet
to be canvassed, and It la doubtful If the
board will complete Ita work before
Thursday noon.

Some difficulty Is experienced on ac-
count of the manner In which the poll
booka are made out. They came from the
office of the aecretary of, state and there
are an li. sufficient number of pocea for
the names of the candidates. This haa
necessitated the addition of eupplement- -

''HdWIMVAII, tuiB.I.SH A I

H kno ho Important is the ques--
con,tlPoa- - Ho knows tbst insc--

of tha liver will oft
Dochn a gr W an acifo JW drous results. T believe Ay ers Pills
si aeaWiwV MMnlU WtA. Ak n tho lirer pills you can possibly take,
wr m Jotior sAf Avtr't Pith. Sold for over 60 ytsrs. .o acc..Lfrviol w
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ary sheets to provide space for all the
names.

The ear."2s as far a It haa proceeded
has not revealed any material changea
In the figures already published from the
unofficial returns.

TELEPHONE STOPS WEDDIXO

Lincoln C'onple Refnned License by
the Clerk.

Love may laugh at locks, bolts and bars,
but when It cames to the long distance
telephone. It la up against the real thing.
It waa the long distance telephone, which
yesterday morning prevented Arthur
Feldt and Ida Lenta, a young couple who
had eloped from Lincoln, Neb., from
securing a marriage license and having
the wedding ceremony performed In this
city.

The young couple had reached the court
house and were In the act of securing a
marriage license from Tracy Rodwell, a
deputy In the office of the clerk of the
district Court, when the arm of the law
In the person of Patrollman Colllngs Inter-
vened. The officer Informed the young
couple that he had been detailed to escort
them to police headquarters.

The police acted on Information received
from Lincoln over the telephone that the
young man and the young woman were
a runaway couple and the request waa
made that they be held. A few questions
and the police were satisfied that there
waa no ground for holding them and they
were released. Haatenlng back to the
court house the young couple once more
eought the clerk's office for a marriage
license. By this time, however, Deputy
Rodwell had become suspicious that the
young woman had not given her age cor-
rectly and refused to lasue the license
on the ground that the couple had no
witness.

After Feldt and the young woman had
been taken to police headquarters and re-

leased. Desk Sergeant O'Nell telephoned to
the Lincoln police. Inquiring If the couple
were wanted there. Soon after, a woman
who said she was the landlady of a board-
ing house where Feldt had been staying,
telephoned and demanded that the Council
Bluffs police hold the young man. She
stated she was "Interested" In him and
when asked by Sergeant O'Nell In what
way, she finally admitted that Feldt owed
her 111 for board. The woman waa In-

formed that the Council Bluffs police
was not In the collection busi-

ness and with this Sergeant O'Nell cut
the conversation off.

When on the second trip to the court
house, they were refused a license, Feldt
said. "Well I guesa we will have to take
the car to Omaha and get one there."
While the young man appeared to take tha
turn down "phllosphlcally, it was evident
that Miss Lenta waa greatly disappointed
at the turn affairs had taken and it waa
apparent that she could restrain her tears
with difficulty.

MAY BE NO HARMONY BANQUET

Allison Manaa-e- r Doubtful as to How
It Will Be Taken by. the

Progressives.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. June 10. (Special.) A. U.

Quint, the Des Moines manager of
campaign, said today that there may

be no harmony banquet. "Aa for myself,"
said Mr. Quint. "It aeema to me to be a
very excellent Idea, but If any of the pro-
gressives are going to get the Impression
that It Is planned to make them eat crow
In publio and Is proposed for the purpose
of rubbing In the victory for the stand-
patter It should he abandoned."

Others of those who were Interested In
starting the banquet had little to sav
about It and there 1 a feeling that It will
be dropped.

Charles Rocker, convicted of the murder
of August 8chroeder and eente'nced to life
imprlsonmen, must serve out his term.
The supreme court today affirmed hla con-

viction. Rocker has been tried three times
for the murder and thl Is the second time
the supreme court has passed upon it.
Rocker worked as a farm hand In Lyon
county for Schroeder. On June 29, 1900,

they attended a picnic rnd returned home
at midnight. Mr. Schroeder arose and
because her husband waa feeling had
helped him to bed. He did not entirely Un-

dress and when she arose in the morning
she found him gone. Later he discovered
him In the barn hanging by the neck and
dreased a he waa when he lay down on
the bed. He waa In his stocking feet and
his stocking were clean, though the barn
was 100 fet from the house. It waa shown
that Rocker asked two saloon keeper for
doped whisky and finally, bought aome
chloroform. Mr. Schroeder married Roaker
after the murder, but later testified that
in a drunken sleep he had confeaaed to
the murder. The only claim of the de- -

fendant waa as to Insufficiency of evi-

dence.
The supreme court decided today against

the Standard Oil company and In favor of
Dr. Wilbur C. Conkllng In a ult for
damages for the blowing up of an auto-
mobile. The company sold him oil which
waa guaranteed not to be Inflammable for
a cooling agent. It exploded and burned
up the automobile.

Of all the candidates on the primary bal-
lot thus far to file expense accounts with
the secretary of state, W. D. Boles, can-
didate for congresa against Congressman
Hubbard In the Eleventh district, epent
the most. Hla statement shows J351.14. At-
torney General Byer spent $12.S0. Walter
I. Smith 5., State Treasurer Morrow
$2.60.

Levee Threaten to Go Oat.
GLEN WOOD, I., June 9 (Special.) A

telephone messaga from southwest of Hen-ton- s

station, on the Kansas City ral'road.
to Glen wood citizens with tha Information
that th levee was In danger, of breaking
was received at 7:30 o'clock last evenlnj,
and In thirty minutes twenty-fiv- e men were
on the road each armed with a shovel.
They, with the neighboring farmers,
worked until 1:30 this morning. The em-

bankment la In great danger and unless
the river falls soon, will go out. The con-au-

ratna keep the ground soft and make
keeping the levee In good condition Impos-
sible.

Normal Faealty Change.
CEDAR FA 1X8, Ia., June MIs

Julia E. Curtles today handed In her
resignation a Instructor In the piano de-

partment of the Iowa Btataa Normal
school, a position she has filled most ac
ceptably since 1SSS. Miss Curtis deelres to
spend a year In study of the organ and
piano In the east. Her Intention of retiring
from the faeulty came aa a great sur-
prise and Is universally regretted. Tha
board of trustees have elected Miss Hulda
Benwell of Dubuque, an Instructor of vocal
music and assistant In the public school
department of th normal school.

Charlea Moyerhol. Ph. D., Harvard, and
also a graduate of th Iowa State univer-
sity, ha been elected to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Dr. Carl F.
Qelser.

Mis Ruth Halllngby of Oaag and Miss
Harriet Manful of Cedar Fall hav been
elected a aasiatant In th gymnatlum

for th coming year.
A cla of VI will b graduataed from

th Iowa Stat Normal school Wednesday
morning. There have been many risltora
her during th comencement emercl.es
and th alumni luncheon Tuesday will ba

honored by the presence of 400 guests. Sum-
mer achool will open June 13, and promises
to be lsrgely patronised.

Tornado Batterers T Well,
CHARLES CITT. la.. June lrt. (Special

Telegram.) All of the Injured In Sunday's
tornado are dolr.g well and no serious re-

sults will follow. As time elapses the ex-

tent of the damage becomes more serious to
property at the Hecht and Baldwin place
in the south edge of town, where the storm
entered the city. The house Is wrecked
so It will be of no value and all outbuild-
ing are wiped away. Several hogs and
some SO0 chickens and a large amount of
hay and grain was blown away. The family
dog turned up a little after midnight with
two legs broken. The family waa In the
cellar and aside from being pelted with
bricks waa unharmed.

Rockwell City Epidemic.
LAKE CITY. Ia.. June 10. (Special.) Me-

morial day waa the saddest memorial day
Rockwell City, ten miles northeast of this
city, has seen. The city Is In mourning
for the recent deaths from the typhoid
fever epidemic, and la watching with sus-
pense the outcome of the several critical
cases resulting from the disease. The
epidemic waa due to a banquet served by
the men of the Methodist church on the
evening of April 14. Sixty-thre- e people
aat down to the meal, and of the total
'number fifty-seve- n were stricken with
typhoid fever. Five deaths have already
occurred, and there are now four or five
other who are lying at death's door.

. Prlaea for Grlanell Student.
GRINNELL, la., June 10. (Special Tel-

egramsAt Iowa college commencement to-

day the Hill prices for extemporaneous
speaking were awarded as follows: First
to A. C. McGIH of Monteiuma, second to
G. Kinsley of Shelbyvllle, third to Helen
Dunham of Lyons. The first prlxe for
proficiency In sight singing was awarded
to Jessie Dodd of Charles City, second to
D. E. Peck of Franklin, Neb. The Iowa
College Alumni association elected officers
aa follows: President, Carl Kelsey, "00, of
Philadelphia; vice president, Lillian Pat-to- n

Pooley, '87, Grlnnell; secretary, H. W.
Bomera, '82, Grlnnell; treasurer, H. H. Har-
ris, '07, Grlnnell; trustee, H. W. Hughes,
'92, Burlington.

Iowa Ntm Note.
CRE6TON Miss Florence Rumels of

Hyde Park, Mass., a graduate of Mount
Holyoke, also of Boston university, haa
been elected teacher of languagea In the
Corning High achool for the next year.

CRE8TON H. C. Rltter, a memher of
the faculty the State CniversKy of
North Dakota, nas been elected as In-

structor In the commercial department of
the high school here for the coming year.

MARSH ALLTOWN Mra. Lizzie Opplce,
a well-know- n stenographer of thla city,
Was today divorced from her husband,
Toe S. Opplce. formerly a member of the
firm of U Opplce & Sons of this city.
Mrs. Opplce Was granted a divorce on a
harge of desertion.
CRE3TON James J. Hill, head of the

Great Northern and Burlington railroads,
and his party, with Third Vice President
Daniel Willard. are conferring with rail-
road officials here today. It haa been sev-
eral years since Mr. Hill ha been over
the Burlington lines.

LAKE CITY At a meeting of the city
council last night the following were ap-
pointed trustees of the new free public li-

brary: Mrs. Ellen McCord. Mr. M. C.
Hutchinson, Mr. F. E. Kauffman. Mr.
Fred Boldes. Mrs. O. E. Rrownell, Mr. C.
E. Bain. Mr. J. L. C. Guenther, Mr. E. W.
Townsend and Mrs. H. H. Felge.

CRESTON An explosion In a general storeat Corbln yesterday resulted In Fred Stone,
the proprietor, being badly injured. Theacetylene gas llghta had been out of order,
and It ia supposed the gas had escaped in
the room, and when Mr. Stone attempted tolight them the explosion occurred. Hlaeyes are reported especially Injured.

MARSH ALLTOWN" he seventh - an-nu- al

convention of. the Catholic Total Ab-
stinence union of, Iowa will be held in
this city Tuesdsy. Three sessions will be
held In the morning, afternoon and even
ing. The night meeting will be a tem-perance rally, at which time many aroml
nent men In the denomination In Iowa
will deliver addresses.

MARSH ALLTOWN An audlem-- e i,f
1.B00 people that packed all the aeatlngN
ana msnaing room or tne Metliocllsl
church heard the annual baccalaureate
sermon Sunday by Rev. Merle N. Smith
of the Methodist church. His subject
was "The Elements of Greatness in the
Life of Moses." The class which gradu-
ates from the high school Friday night
has a membership of forty-eig- ht and It
Is the largest claaa in the history of the
public schools.

LAKE CITY While moving a house on
the property of the late Mrs. J. M. Mack- -
ley, In Elm Grove township. James Good-
man, a contractor, discovered an old lard
can which, when opened, waa found to be
filled with English sovereigns and half
sovereigns to the value of K500. They had
been buried by Mrs. Mackley, who was
suddenly stricken with paralysis, about
two and a half months ago, and. although
she lived several days, was unable to tell
the whereabouts of the treasure. The
money waa turned over to a sister of the
dead woman.

MARSH ALLTOWN A tramp printergiving the name of Davis has been ar-
rested at Wesley, Kossuth county. and
taken to Hampton, where he Is belnr held
on suspicion of being implicated in tho
murder of James F. Murray, whose body
was rounn under a railroad bridge a short
distance west of Hampton three days ago.
Davis admits that he was with the gang
of tramps and that trouble occurred a
few hours before the dead body of Murrny
was discovered. Further than that he willgive no additional details. The country
Is being scoured hy the Franklin county
officials for other members of the aanir.Although the finding of Murrav's body
haa been widely advertised, and officialsat Syracuse, N. Y.. which was supposed
to be hla home, were notified, no one hai,
come to claim the body. It was sent to
the state university today.

Making Good.
There Is no way of nuking lattlnt

friends like "Making Good;" and Doctor
Pierce's medicine well exemplify this,
and their friends, after more than two
decades of popularity, are numbered by
the bund red j of thousands). They have
"made good" and they have iwt mad
drunkards.

A ood, honest, square-dea- l medicine ol
known composition Is Dr. Pierce's Uoldca
Medical Discovery. It still enjoys sn Im-
mense sal. while, most of the prepara-
tions that have come into prominence lathe earlier period of its popularity have

gone by the hoard " and are never mora
heard or. There must be some reason for
this long-tim- e popularity and that is to
be found in lt superior merits. When
once given a fair trial for weak stomach,or for liver and blood aflections, lu supe-
rior curative qualities are, boon manifest;
hence it ha survived and grown in pop-
ular favor, while scores of le.v meritorious
articles have suddenly flashed into favor
lor a brie and then been as soon
forgotten.

For a tomld liver with Its attendant
Indigestion, dyspepsia, headache, per-
haps d'tziness. foul breath, nasty coatedtongue, with bitter taste, loss of appetite,
with distress after eating, nervoui-nes- s

and deDility, nothing is so good as Dr.
Pierce's Golden Mexilcal Discoverv. It'ssn honest, square-dea- l medicine w ith all
Its ingredients printed on bottle-- rapper

no secret, no hocus-pocu- s humr.ug,
therefore dm't wcpt a ruhtitute thai
the dealer may possibly make a little big-- g

r profit. liuiLt on jour right to have
w hat yon call for.

Don't buy Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescrip-
tion expecting it to prove a cure-all.- " Itis on' advised for woman $pecinl ail-
ments. It makes we;:k women Mrong and
sick women well. Less advertised than
some preparation sold for like purposes.
Its sterliug curative virtues still maintain
iu position in the front ranks, where it
stood over two decades aim. As an In-
vigorating tonic and strengthening nrrv-In- e

it is unenualed. It won I satisfy tlioe
who want " booze," for there U not a drop
Of alcohol In it.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the orff
Little Liver Fills, although the tir.-- t

pill of their kind In the market, still lead,
aod when one tried are ever a'tervards
In favor. Euy to take as caiwip-r- ut o
three a dose. MucA iimuttni but ttcwsr
tquaUd.

I yoi mw liidDiey
fii fife famlk

you are earning no interest unless
it is a low rate on time deposits

Why not make a safe investment that --

guarantees a good rate of interest?
Here is something as sale as a larm
mortgage and paying a better rate of
interest. The Updike Urain Company
of Omaha, Nebraska, will pay

Seven per cent on snms of $100 and over
This company owns one hundred grain elevators in Iowa

and Nebraska, and large terminal elevators in Omaha, Mc-Coo- k

and Missouri Valley. It owns and controls the Updike
Lumber and Coal Co., the Updike Milling Co. and the Updike
Commission Co., of Omaha, also valuable real estate and other
property. Its assets and resources at the end of its last fiscal
year amounted to $1,686,061.88. ,

t

The Updike Grain company of Omaha, offers $200,000 of lta oumnlatlT preferrM stock,
bearing seven percent Interest In shares of $100 each, to tho people of Omaha and Nebraska.
This stock Is secured by the entire assets of the company. Its hundred grain elevators and the
land on which they stand; Its great terminal elevators in Omaha. . McCook and Missouri
Valley, and the valuable land on which they stand, side tracks, etc., its lumber and coal
yards and stock on hand, and large flour mill plant, all in the oity of Omaha; its grain tn ele-
vators and in transit, and other personal and real property valued at more than

One and one-ha- lf million dollars
The interest on this preferred stock must be paid before

any dividends can be declared or paid on any of the common
stock. This $200,000 of preferred stock is offered first to the
people of Omaha and Nebraska for two reasons. A large sum
of ready cash is needed each year to move the crops of these
tw states. The west has plenty of money, much of it idle in
banks, drawing no interest. The Updike Grain Co. prefers to
borrow western money to move the crops of the, west. Its
second reason for offering stock to home people is that it
wants to establish closer relations with them. A common
interest will prove profitable to all concerned. Write for fur-
ther information.

The -- Updike Grata Co- .-

Bee Bld'gI

AFFAIRS AT SOUTll OMAHA

Two Men Wanted for Robbery in
Chicago Are Arretted.

CITY COUNCIL IN SESSION

Appointment of Charle E. Scarr
a Member of Board

of Review la
Approved.

Detective P. H. Shields arrested Patrick
Kane and Robert Mulchay yesterday morn-

ing and they are being held Ini South
Omaha pending the arrival of the Chicago
authorities, who want them to answer to
a charge of robbery. They were under ar-

rest in the Windy City and the pollco offi-

cer was waiting for the patrol wagon when
both of them attacked him. They took his
revolver and watch, after beating him

with the ciub. They mada their
way to South Omaha and sought work In

the packing houses, where the detective
has been watching for them for several
duys. Early yesterday morning he soptted
Kane and brought him In from Armour'
plant. In the courts of an hour he found
Mullchay aa he waa returning from Cuda- -

hy'a packing house. It la believed that
they will return to Chicago without re-

quisition.
City Council tn Session.

The city council waa in session all day
yeaterday aa a board of equalization, to re
ceive protests agalut several grading dis
trict In th city, should ny arise. They
had no business of consequence In this
matter yesterday.

The council went into a called session
during the afternoon to consider the ap-

pointment of Charles E. Scarr, who was
selected In place of J. M. Tanner on the
board of review. He Is the appointee of
C. A. Melcher, the city treasurer. Jorsn
Hasburg made a plea for Tanner befoia
th council, but carried no one witli him.
The votea stood five to one in favor of
Mr. Scarr. Hasburgh then bolted the coun-

cil and said he would have nothing more
to do for any one. He came back after
the council resumed ita aessior- - as the
beard of review did not stsy long.

Mag to City Goulp.
O. A. Young haa gone to Denver for a

vacation of two weeKs.
Misa Elta Huntzberger la the gueat of

Mjm Florence Campbell.
Mr. A. II. Bu.l th guest of her

patents in Nebraska City.
L. H. Proudfoot and wife have gon on a

vacation trip to Minnesota.
Malv A Co. real estate and Insurance.
j U street.
Jetter Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the clvf. Telephone No. (.
Mrs. J. H. Hill, who was injured at

Twenty-fourt- h and F streets, is considera-
bly belter.

Mrs. H. H. Millard and her daughter.
Hasel, have gone to New fork for a visit
u( several months.

Ed Johnson, once mayor of South Omaha,
bas returned to lak up his residenc here,

tier several years spent in California.
Anton J. Herbeck and Antonla Melena

were married by Itev. H. H. Millard and
are to live at Thirty-sixt- h ar.d Jackson
streets.

Th Toung Men's Chrtstlsn assnrlatlnn
team will nay th Vailed Statea National

bank team at Kennedy' park Saturday
afternoon.

30 Below Zero Great refrigerating power
clear, deep-wat- Minnesota lake Ire.

Cost about the same lasts longer. Broad-wel- l,

Rich Coal company. Telephone 9.

NEBRASKA FR0M DAY TO DAY

Qoalnt and Cnrton Features of Life
in a Rapidly Growing

Stat.
An Impossibility You can appoint a man

a night watghman, but yotl can't make
him watch. Norfolk Newa.

Bum Mlt The editor of The Granger,
who ha been losing sleep and sometimes
sighing, O my! because of a felon on his
index finger, wai unable to be present at
any of tho exercises of our schools.
Auburn Granger.

Knock From Genoa Fullerton citizens
are surely waking up since the drouth
struck the town. As our readers know

that village la situated some miles In-

land from the branch, line of the Cnion
Pacific railroad, and the only connection
they have had with out side world for
years has been from an overland bu
line. But they recently organised a
Commercial club and aent representatives
to Omaha and succeeded In securing tele-

phone communicationa with their depot,
and the railroad promisee that their agent
ahall Inform the town once every day
whether he thinks the tralna will be on
time or not. Fu'.lerton Is surely progress-
ing. Genoa Leader.

The Governor'a Town Notwithstanding
the efforts of Erltor Thomas J. O Day of
the Nehawka Register, to Induce the citi-

zens of Nehawka to incorporate, they have
turned htm down and concluded to reside
in the cow pasture. The citizens are sat-

isfied and If the cows want to lay their
egga on the Main street and the hens milk
the gardens of vegetation It Is all right.
We have at tlmea attempted to regulate
the affalra of state In our own town, but
have now found out that the best way to do

The cause of constipation is the use of
harsh physic.

It begins with the occasional use of
salts and harsh pills. They irritate
the bowel lining, as shown by the
griping and pain.

Then Nature hardens that lining, just
as she hardens the skin where you
constantly irritate it. The lining-l- ike

the skin becomes calloused.
Its natural functions cease.

Then yen take physic oftener then
larger doaes.

Eventually the bowel lining grows so
hard that you have chronic consti-
pation.

"Pills" caa't cure that trouble, for
they were the cause of it.

You must do now what you should
have done at first. Take nothing
but Cescarets.

..V
"

OIVIAHA

Is not to get behind and try to drive, but
go In front and do a little coaxing. It
puts one In the position of being at the
head If result come your way and If they
don't of appearing progressive without
dictating. Use a little sugar Brothet
O'Day. Weeping Water Republican.

Cat Is Happy Lew Creut lias a rat
which somewhat of a natur fakir. She
had a small family of two kittens, but
thinking thl was along Roosevelt' race
suicide Ideas, she went out In th field
and caught a little young Jack rabbit and
added to her family. The next day he
went out and found another little Jack,
which she at once adopted. The entire
family Is getting along nicely and peac
reigns supreme In the happy family.
Fairfield Independent.

There Was a Roaring Last Thursday
night some of those who were out at a
late bour, when the storm was tn progress,
hesrd a roaring sound in the air as though
a cytlone was In progress. Guy Souder
was on of those who heard the noise.
Between lightning flashes he looked in
the skle h oould see a cyclone passing
over the city. It was quite high but Its
shape could be determined and there waa
no mistake as to what It waa. A num-
ber of persons remarked at the roaring
sound next morning and at Talmage th
paper made mention of it. Auburn Re-

publican.

A Life Sentence '
of suffering with throat and lun5 trouble
is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. 60c and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Iowa Bank I Closed.
MASON CITT. Ia . June in.-B- erau of
lleged Insolvency and misappropriation

of fund the tockholder, principally lo-

cated In thl vicinity, and headed by O.
W. Brett of thla city, hav asked for the
appointment of a receiver for th Farmer
and Mechanic Savings bank t Rake. Ia.
The funds of the bank have been adly
dissipated. No one is mentioned as guilty
of th alleged misplacement of the funds.

Tsk one night and morning if the
bowels arc calloused. But the lin-

ings will soon become natural. Then
you'll need less.

Before very long, the bowels do stl
that is necessary. Then you are well.

But the next time the bowels need
temporary help, remember not t
abuse them.

Cseart ar raady tablets. Tbey ar sold
by all drurrUls. but over In bulk. B sur t
St th genuine, witb CCC en evsry tablet.

Tb boa Is marked lik this:

Tb VMt-pock- bo Is 18 cent.
Tb montb-ttMtna- bo M
UAuo.OuO boa kM aaaually. tBS

You Can't Cure
Constipation With a Whip


